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Rep. Han'cy B. Sathre,
chairman of the ['.'linnesota I-louse Education Commit tee, has more than
doubled his state income
by collecting daily expense payments for doing
ejucation research.
Sathre, an r\dams Consen'ative first elected in
1962, has been working at
the State Capitol almost
daily since the Legislature
adjourned last 0 eta bel'
<lnd has been claiming the
:;;25-a-day legislative expense payment.

According to House records, Sathre has collected

about $3,550 for doing research work from Oct. 31,
1971, to June 30, 1972. He
I1ClS r e c e i \' e d another
$1,733 for mileClge and
other expenses, most of
which are not related to
his research.
The payments for Sathre's
research excerd his normal legislative salan' $400 a' month, or a tot,l! of
$:3,200 for the eight-month
period.
State law provides that a
legislator \vho is "required
to attend m c e tin g s of
standing committees, commissions, or is engaged in
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Hon nuuc1, act
djr,
or.
of (he House [<c::;(>::Ir('l; 1),partment, said YCc:;lcrd:l'"
in response to a rcpon('r'~')
questions that he is not familiar \vith the \vork bcill~~
done by Sathre.
.
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other legislative activity"
during the interim may
collect up to $25 a day "as
a per diem expense allowance.!!
In practice, about the only
time the payment is given
is when a legislator attends a committee meeting. Oc\-asionally a rural
committee chairman collects it when he must
travel to the Capitol to review staff work.
Sathre, an acknowledged
expert in state aid to public education, said Friday
that he has been investigating such issues ,as the
varying amounts ot property-tax reli~f given
across the state by the
1971 Omnibus Tax Law.

He produced copies of two
extensive tables he assem..
bled that attempt to analyze

the

impact of the

school-aid formula contained in the new tax law.
Sathre said some of the information he has compiled
has not been available
from the State Department of Education, '.vhieh
is required by the tax law
to furnish sueh statistics.
How eve r, an informant
close to Sathre's committee said yesterday: "Hc's
just making \1.,'01'].;: for hi,tnself. There's no questIon
he's working, but it isn't
necessary."
The informant said mosL
of the statistics collected
by Sathre are cont<'lincd in
c~lsily oht:lirEih!c n'ports
fl'onl the st;lt(~ teL'': :il1d {'ducal ion dcp;nt menl;;,

"We have nine
professional staff
bel's and three
terns who are
and could do work for
Sathre," Ruud said. "J
don't know hov,' much he's
doing or whether \I/e could
handle all of it, though."
Sathre, a farmer with a diploma from Austin High
School, said: "I lose money every time I'm here (at
the Capitol). I'd be better
off if I were home. But:
we've got a job to do and
it's got to be done."

His dairy fcrrm, which is
about 500 acres in size, is
operated by two sans.
Asked about Sathre's actions, Rep. 1. J. Lee of
Bagley, ~ssistant leader of
'the House DFL minoritv,
said: "I wondered about
him. Every time r come
down to the Capitol I see
him here."
Lee said Sathre is "misusing his privileges as a
committee chairman" if he
is collecting C'xpense payments for doing research.
"We have a paid staff to
do that," he said.
House S pea k e r Aubrev
Dirlam, 1~ e d woo d Fall:"
Conservative, said in a
tel e p h 0 n e illtervic\v,
"Frankly, I wasn't aV,<.(re
how often he's been there
(at the Capitol) or how
much he's been drawing in
per diems. "
Dirlam said the Legislative expense law \\....as
b I' a a den e d " to Dennit
members to conduct bl:siness at the Capitol cmd be
reimbursed. but "I don't
check on each committee
chairman or member." .

